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PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Porthern Boot and'Fe ba.vh.c an all wisypr .! nee haa pl4(cd incouiitrifsbere J..Yer I);.-ea- e8 moar, nr.va.l. It will cure all Dweas catwed bv D --
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Simmons LiyerResulator orieJicine
U enanyiitly a Family Sledic ne; and ty le-ia- g
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And ovr Forty Yer.,' tri-- it is ttill're-"lvs- rg
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it
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FO'tLYSPErsIaOU IN DIGESTION
Armed wi h thia ANTtrviTu all nim to.
cbhngeat.f wat x and f h & m y b foced
"nmirm, a i.fui ciy 1U AlALAHIOCS

Jaosdice Nausea,
IT HAS NOEQU-VL- .

It i? the nenp st, Pu-o- t n d Ue-- t Fami-
ly MedtMfi ii tic W'c r d !
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Of ion Hie
XiiisiiKrojs orXi-MiiUlii- i Co.

"We the Committee pppointret vour
hororiih-lts.I- r.ir.i ,:t i i viocs meeiiinr
tostnte ihe r'diti("i .if'tbe FinacccH of
the Ciuui y of Ff nklin fiom t!i- - tune
the 1st ore!-''- - wm ihu-.- ', An;,'., 24 liOtj
to 1st Dec. '7j5, report the :

The muti of Conuty ortttr-pHu- t to
Mr. S T Wild r, former Treasurer to
Oct 18! 1870 was $27,004.05, and to B.
P. Cl'iiton, TroHsuit't- from Oct 1st 1870
to Si p' wns $2S G9?.7, dj!i-in- r

in all ir.jlC07.4i. On the amount
p-ii- to Mr. Wilder . $27,0J4,6j, there
whs iS,6 18.21 paid to him in Finance
ordeis issued prior to Aug 24, '08, and
not issmd b. nny 13 ard of Cwinmig-sioncr- ?,

huvin amount paid to Mr.
Wih'cr lsfeUctl since the 24th Aug '68 ot
$18,380.44. Thia i:niot;ai and the ami.
paid to Mr, Chft n to Oct 1st '72. make
$47,079.20, Cmniy orders is ued from
Aujj 24 08 to Sep 1, '72 was to2,4:JG 13
Deduct ihe hhove ameunt of $47,079 2u
lrom $52,430.13, will ienve a balai.ee on
hand bep 1 '72 .f $,35(i.93. - ,

County orelers ibste.i by the Board
since the 1st of Sep '72 to Dec 1 t '73
amount to $15,597.94, adel to tins the
amount on hand the 1st Sept '72 f
$5,350 93, will make the amount out
standing the 1st DvC '73 $20,954.87
Deduct auit. to
balance to bo
paid by Gup-to- n

for 1872, $759.33
And the amt. to
be raid in by
Sheriff Wynne
toUci 1st 1873 $10,119.00

I ; $10,878.38

Sie.07254
Add lo thiby the Way of
iukxisty say, $4 423.4G

LeaviDfjbal.out Ptandin2:
orders Dec 1st 1873, of $14,500.00

In ascertaining the. balance on hand,
we estimate tUe amount of accrude io-ter- est

at 4,423.46. Of course, the ex
act amount ot oat standing mdtbted
nss will vary from this, as our estimate
may be too large or too small. See ac-

count filed in Kegiaters office.
We further report that we have ex-amiu- ed

the accounts of Mr. S T Wilder,
l.rmtr Treasurer ol lh County, and
find all his settlements with the County,
r,orrtc. Abo Hate. thtt the present
Treasurer, Sir, Ii P Cli'tou'a b.toks are
kept io n business lik manner, and
lht his ucts aie allcoirecr.

ilrspt'CtluUy iut .'ntiued,
W. U.FLUMA.X, E. ..Ckldcf,

Clerk Cm. J.J, I'au-1- ,

C nimit'.ce.

Secraljrhi, ' Pilet, iletdwlie,
J Dlarrhorn, I?oil, Sorecess,
TLaineaess, I;nns, Spraini,
jToolhecho, SMiili, Woutidi,

ore i uro;u, i iccrs. lirniscs,
lilict-KatLui- , Hciaurrliagea.

SCIENCE AND ARtT

5, 1874.
its holy seal upon the Vows thus taken,

Jt!.e vanity and pomp that often
j- -

.takes trie most active par in man vUM r,o0i
.,

W ii ,h;.'
-

. . . .rar nntir irt. e : .t"v c uui loam mat srarkled.t . . . . .1)11 I II n lu-.an- ,r - 1

. " V "" aP T''IDSnonoflt hidden treasures.
We will pass over tbcpalnful part-

ing, last lingering embrace, and think
only of two hearts who bad found a
sure resting, place new more to be
tossed by contending emotions of dis-
trust in themselves or the ruck by
which they had anchored.

And the separation was more easily
borne by the dear ones left behind
when they saw from foreign p&pera
such complimentary accounts of la
belle America, and received long let
ters so full of love and happiness, and
more graphic discriptions of thoir pre-Bentyi- on

and entertainment.
And think not my fair readers that

their chief pleasure consisted in all
this grand show and parade, tho, grat-
ifying in a high degree, as "variety is
the ppice of. life, but it ws nought,
compared to all those good and noMc
qualities that beautify and adorn the
human character, as in their cases
and after so much io disipation,
the delightful peace and harmony that
reigned supreme in their hearts and
home circles made them a fixture in
all cases where stability of Character
was a principle.

Young ladies have but little idea of
the impoliteness and bad ( flirt of the
slang phrases often used in so-call- ed ik
lite society. An exchange says, in a
word of advice to any who are partially
or w holly addicted to it : 1

" You have no idea how it sounda to
ears unused or averse to it, to hear a
young lady say, when she Li asked if
she will go with you to some, place,

Not much !' or, " if requested 10 do
something she docs not wish, to hear
her say, 1 Can't see it !'

t; Not long ago I heard a young mL--s,

who is educated and accomplished, in
speaking of a young man, say she in-

tended to go for him r And, when
her sisr asked her assistance at some
work, she answered, Not for Jte T

11 Now, young ladies of unexception-
able character and really good educa
tion fall into this habit, thinking it
shows smartness to answer back in slang
phrases j and they soon slip flippantly
from their tongues with a saucy pertners
that is neither lady-lik- e nor - becoming.
' I bet,' or ' you bet, is bad enough
among men who are trading horses or
land ; but the contrast is startling and
positively shocking to hear those words
Lssue from the fips of a young lady.
They seem at onca to surround her with
the rougher association of men's daily
life, and bring her down from the pe-
destal ofpurity to their own coarse
level." .

"WiistcMl Hours.

Oh, how many of these upon the
record of our past ! How many hoars
wasted, worse than wasted, ia frivolous
conversation, useless employment ; hours
of which we can give no account, and in
which we benefited neither ourselves or
others. There are no such hours in
the busiest lives, but they make up the
whole sum of the lives of many. Many
live without accomplishing any good ;
squander away thfr time in petty, tri
fling thing, as if the only object in life
weret.JL to kill time, a if tho mhIi m
not 'a place for probation, but our abid- -

mg rf sij rtco. We do not value time as

I
we should, but let many golden hour
pass by unimproved. We loiter during
the daytime of Ufe, and ere we know it
the night draws near when no man
can work." Oh, hours misspent and
wasted I How we wish we cuuld live
them over a-- aiu. G1 will nnir-
from us an account of th manna
which we srntour xr ir. :n
judge us so differently from our own
juiLnuenU

.
The years... that we spent in

i promoting our se!fih motives, ignoring

Cljinijs.

He taakes do friend who never,
a flic.

' W-eJ"-

-s looking into the fe.
1 are; UtiNP only the past. '

Men a setrrt is revealed it U th
Httilt ot ttha .man who has entrusted
lt ';

' Why is a rttor on the fence like a
Ok.kle ? Head on one ride and tail on
the other. ' - , . .

; : ... .

Tli hew style ir note ct called
"ctle'stiar U approrrijue for writing
sermons 011.

. Time tuts dowa ill,-- botli . gt& apj".
aalL Howalvut the provl-io-n and

grocery bills ?

AVmile may be bright while' the
heart is sad the rainbow is beautiful
in the air whij Uuwith is the mooning
of the sex . ,

Tlie projitiuu toiutruduce ladles as
railroad cwuducters is frowned upon" ia
Tiew of the fct that their trains are
alwap behind.

Which is the oldest. Mif Antiqaity,
old Aunty Dilurian, Mus Ann Terior,
Miss AnceMer, ilus Ann T. JIandsno
or .Miss Aon Tt Cedent?

I don't wUh to itroniic this line,
nk1 a l.anh-ini- l ruffian, a the hangman
adjusted the ih- -j around hw neck.
Never mind jut this one--- , n j Iil the
hangman.

The man uho iiu.i-in- cd himself wise
becaueuc d. tvtetl n,iue tyigraphind
errors in a iiewrirf lias gone eat tward
to get a cri'cndifuUr iew of the rain-lo- w.

A di.iirtoitu old latchclor says the
rtm that a lady always likes to wear
tiht gh.viM m ltHaiHH it mAi it sei--m

as though MimelKjily w.v$ her
hand.

It is estimated that it takes a do-

mesticated fly a two billionth part ofa.
second to wink, wulle ao industrious
movuitj can dn it in one te.th of
that time. Corrections soli. ited.

A butbind firiding piece broke oot
of bis plate and another ent cf bU
saucer, pertinently exclaimed to his
wife, "My dear, it seems that every-
thing belonging to you is broken.'
" Well, yes" responded the wife, evtn
you seem to be a little cracked."

A gentleman remarked to a friend
the other day that it would be pretty
hard to tell bis wife everything that
happens. --That is nothing- ,-

said tbt
friend. "I tell my wife lots of things
that never happen at all. ' '

Now is the time to subsoil for the
COURIER.

Tho AirJght Mason,;
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CHAPTER XL
" Primus inter pares.'

After they had returned, and it was
generally known who Carl was, all were
highly pleased at the turn affairs had
taken, and none more so than the Judge,
who declared that he had always thought
Count Hubert not near so good looking
as he Lid fair to be, but as he found all
the most essential qualities in the as-

cendant, he was generous nough to be
silent about that ; and with a grasp of
the hand he, told Carl that he had won
a genuine article of love, with less dros
in her composition than he would meet
again in a life time. .

Next morning the party took leave
of their kind friends with reluctance, for
their visit had been highly gratifying
to them in every way Annie accom-
panying them, phaetons carried them to
the station in an hour two hours ride
brought them to the city, where they
were welcomd back with fluttering
smiles, imd the Count was fairly over-
whelmed with attention from every
source, but every day found him at Min-
nie's side, his engagement with her was,
as he had told her, " a glorious excuse
for refusing to be bored to death at
places where she was not, if she was
but in the room," he said, "he could
stand being lionized." As soon how-

ever as the sunshine of her presence was
gone, he was immediately seized with
paralysis of both mind and heart, and
inavariably excused himself with a t-r-y

important engagement, would seek Min-

nie's side where he declared, " he knew
no happiness but in her presence."

Maneuvering mama's,
"

interested
chaperons,marriageble beauties, undis-
puted belles, millionaire, brilliancy of
mind and sparkling wit, all contested
for hi smiles. He had been the pet of
fashionable circles as plain Carl Drayton
owing to his fine mental qualifications,
graceful address and exquisitely hand-
some person. The nonchalant manner
with which he had always received their
flattery, also added an interest in striv-

ing to win his regard, but now those
who had carressingly patted his cheeks
with the tips of their pink fingers, fas-

tened forget-me-no- ts and. i bleeding
hearts, unasked, in his button hole,
lisped gracefully and differentially, Me
Lord.

When twitted about his devotion to
Miss Waters, he would place his ' hand
on his heart, a la francaise, and say,
ah ! so ve-r- y charming, so ve-r-y piquent,
something hew, the ' lady amuses me
ve-r- y much, ah 1 very much, so the un-
usual admiration that Minnie always
received, he seemed to expect as a natu-
ral consequence and when tome friend
asked him if he was ever jealous, he re
plied that it exalted his opinion "of the-peopl-

if they did not appreciate his
idol he would transplant her to a Euro-
pean Curt where he knew the gallant
Irench, fiery Spaniard, and sentimental
Italian would be constantly dueling
about her. r ?) r. : T '? I ? :

When he had asked Minnie of her
parents, Mr. Waters had said,

" Sir ! I congratulate you upon your
conquest, but in giving away my daugh-
ter, even to one so unexceptionable has
its disadvantages, your land and mine
are far apart. Her happiness ofcourse
is my first thought, , all selfishness is
smothered and I give her to you re-

member, she is a precbus jewel from
the casket of my watchful care, a ; ddi-- 1

cate exotic in sensibility eSuemcnt and
affection from'the tempered cuttservatory
of my tender love, 13c careful ofmy
Cower,' my sweet Mignonette ! Let no
rude blast shock, and no chilling wind
steal over her life, checking its gladness
or dimming its brightness. May God
biess u !' And with a pressure of
the hand he turned away abruptly, leav-

ing Carl at a loss to know whieh emo-

tion VhyulJ. predominate, sympathy

for the father, or joy for himself then
.rr1"1 I. re

importunate than tver for an wrlvimt.
. i ?j i in,go ,ng,.MIe wM afra,.lhat Mirnill.l'irnr it. A. . ' 1 I

f.,. uui u me iioiiou lojnve ner
awav.; and tesid, Pvi.? h?o w m

. ;r.- J - niiiii lit. I

a letter fVor K.Li. u xr--
:--

T.-"'

son you are too much like your
-

father
in all things, for me to expect 'you to
differ in your love affairs. I did think
that if you and Countess HoffDe Orsett
could love each other, that our united
estates would give you

"

a kingdom of
your own, but like father; like son.
Marry the lady of your choice, your
mother will welcome her as her ovn
daughter, relying on your good taste
and judgment. We are very impatient
my son, fur your return. Write as soon
as possible, when you will present us
with your bride. Suitable demonstra-
tions will be made fur : your recep-
tion."

" Now my own, said Carl, can we
not be married immediately ?'

" Just let me run get my hat first,
she laughed. '

" You dear little tease you," said he,
catching her as she danced to the door.
And meeting Mrs. Waters, he asked,
" Won't you please help me persuade
this little lady to name an early day far
the consummation of my happiness ?"

" What," said she, winding her arms
about Minnie affectionately, "when, woe
as me ! The day she leaves, oh! Count,
I ar.i afraid in excessive joy you
lose sight of our Kaerifiec.', Mrs. Wa
ters voice trembled, and her. eyes so
like Minnie's were filled with tears.

1 he Count did not answer but boweel
gallantly and reptfully kissed her
hand.

. With n effort to be playful Minnie
said, "' '

If you don't mind, before you -- get
pos.ion of me, (aud after too) yuu
will wish that you had takeu Couutess
llotT in the onset !''

He smiled, and as they were left alone
said

" Nothing or earth can make me re-

gret my choice : even if you all do make
it so hard for ine,auddoyou know that I
will never leave you ; no, I would die at
your feet before anything or any cir-
cumstances could make me give you
up.

, CHAPTER XII.
Final.

We will glide over a space of four
months when bright joyous spring with
all its birds, and flowers smiled upon
a bridal party. It had boen arranged
that Minnie and Nita shuld be mar-
ried at th? same time and take the
European trip as their bridal tour,
their going together softening some-
what the sorrowful parting with home
and friends.

The most surperb trovsseaus had
been imported aud had bsen ordeied
with a view to Court life, no expense
had been spared in the richness of ma-
terial or pureness of jewels, and the
elite of the great city o-f- was
in a tumult of delightful excitement
over the expected marriage in hMi
life.
" We will not weary our readers with
any minute details, suffice it-t- o say, as
the deep toned Organ rolled orth its
eoul stirring chords, and the bridal
party entered the grand old Cathedral,
which was filled to overflowing with
expectant friends and pcqoaintances,
u great wave of excitement stirred the
assembly all crested with white plumes,
de icate ruffs and dainty haukerchief?,
reminding one of an agitated sea, and
and as the tide of feeling receded leav-

ing a calm these interesting couples
and grand Cortege stood before ?h
Minister speaking words that bound
tliem for life. Many who witnessed
thasulnmo ceremony thought only of
their toilets, .some feasted on the re
markable beauty of both couples, there
were others who ever had a jjenduint
for the myUrious, and ha been vastly
icteiested in the romance of the Count
their emotions were a mixture of ad -
miration and wonder at th way af
fairs had turned oat, but those who
knew them best, knew that they were
nia-ria- ge of the strongest ties, that

J .1 1 . . 1 r 1 t . .
ru,c'u"V UV4 uaa placed

our souTs alvaUen, these all in his sight
will be wasted. Let ua be prudent then
in the employment of .'our time, that
when the Great Jndg. Invest urate the
works of each He willone, nt say that
we have livid wholly in vain.

From tb Chiiatfan Sea
THE SUN FLOWER A PIIEVRN.

.... TIYE. OF CHILLS, T '

P'. Wjt. B. Wnxnxs-P- o.r
Sir: I wish to call the attention pf
your readers to the propriety of plant-
ing the Sun Flower, as a preventive of
thill and fever in the fall months.

--Undoubtedly there are some localities
intho country where ch.ll and fever
prevail in the autumnal months. The'
Sun Flower has been tried on the" Pon-tin- o

marshes in Italy, in the Nether-
lands and Belgian with remarkable
success. . It has recently become
known that the Chinese have prac-
ticed the planting of the San Flower
as a prophylactic in their malarious
districts for a thousand years.' They
should be planted liberally around tho
dwelling and out hooa so as to T-r-

a thick grove. The Sun Flower is
prolific of seed which are exceeding
rich in oil, and makes tho best kind or
food for poultry. This it worthy of
trial. The writer hss personal know-
ledge of the beneficial results Tom the
Sun Flower Let it be tried as itccits
nothing to do so,

Yours,
W.

The Stars. Here is a beautiful
thought of Thonus Carlisc: W hen I
Raw at jhc stars tlu-- y look down uion
me with pity from there serene and ni-le- nt

space like ryes glistening with tears,
over the little lot of men. Thou-and-s c,f
gcnerabifi all as noisy as our own, have
been swallowed up by time, aud there
remains no record of them any more
yet Arcturus and Orion, qri,w and the'
Pleiades, are still shining in their course,
clear and young as when the idi-pbe- rtU

first noteed them from the plain of Shi-na- r!

What shadows we are and shadows
we pursue!!

Young men will bo rrjoiced to learn
that tight boots ma, . be dr.wi, on
easily by a simple process. . The pa-
tient lies down en the floor and holds
his feet straight c? in the air nolil
the blood runs out of them, thus dim-inchi- ng

the size of the f.,ot, when it
will slip into the boot as .lick a, get-
ting into a gutter.on a dark night.
Ta enjoy perfect immunity from pedal
torture while the foot is thus encased,
it U only necessary to remain in the
position until ready to draw off the
hots . -

D fjing ib- - bctx.rrtr. A fellow wbr
was in the hbit ot grtinz drunk when-
ever be w. t to town. iD returning Lome
uneiT.y. Mt from h;s borse and was
quel . thrtn2h Her! A torf pitH
h.m fl.-- round and roued, and light-ia- g

near, hopped up and peaked Ids
oose, which aroused the fellow a l!ttl.

TImj btrd stepped op aod strock b!m
gain; this broogbt one ejsvpea, and

feeing his position and that the bfM
thought be wssdeid, b wreathed kU
Hp with drunken scorn, 'and look in
the bird square in face sal Ycactda't be so d- -d smart : Tm not sodea I as you think I am.

Don't you think, my dear, said a bus.
band to his wife, as thywere walking
home fiom a public meeting, that the
the of Mr.- - Vjcdi was very fine ?
I don't knvw about the chwo of anv-body- 's

Pjwih, repoiideil the wife, but,
I tli think thai th-- dothes of Mr.
GoIddat were the finet I ever saw.

If you wish to lire tnRZ'm the full
enjoyment ot all yocr fcu!ti go to
bed ai o'clock, eat twice a day mod-
erately r.f pMo fooJ, and drick to
cordUgiy. . .

A Western taper says dealer in
butter classify it as wool groass, soap
grtase, vai legated, tesalated, cow

- B

grease, boarding.!ioase breskfast, i n--
tenor tab, common tub, medium ro1L
good roll, and Jt-cd- gt rvll.

tciinrn BLm All
nnrp; rr tasted in-- tb boue

m rij rceaptrd Vf Mr. N. B. r.krfnd rtnted th. li Jo.trv rthif Drsts
liote, I am prepared to set ve all wh
wnt ary work 10 the YiVcb, Clock artJewe'ry line. My feiros rjies"Ckll
and all work marraotcd. ,

spr 17 !y. CUO. YT. TUYE.
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